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Gray Heroesconfederate Veterans Meei
Again in Louisville.

Convention Opened Wednesday
With WoIcomio Address l»y Gov
Beckham. Gen S. D. Leo

Presides

Louisville, Ky., June i4. - Fo
the second timo in live years th<
United Confederate Veterans an<

auxiliary organizations gatherc<
in Louisville for thrir annual re

» L

tiuiun, men* reception today untie
u bh.zing Hun and with miles <>

brilliant bunting Hying in tin
brerze being in strong contrrs
to tho weather conditions of (iv<
yours ago. when the record break
ing rains prevailed dnrinj
the o u t ire period of th<
reunion and even caused a post
ponemont of the parade or
the last day. The decoration!
are on a lavish scale and it is ro
marked that the American flu£
predominates.
The reunion was otlicially opei

ed shortly after the noon houi
when Geti Benoott II Young,
commander of the Kentucky division,called the perspiring mast
of humanity in the horse sho*i
building to order and introduced
the chaplain generul, ,1 Williati
Jones of Rtchui md, V i Dr
.Lines in itia invocation prayot
lliat the hleasing of Almighti
Grtd may loat upon the pr6siden
of the Unitod Stales, and 4 tliut h<
inay ho enabled to lie the prosi
dent of tliia whole country i.nc

every section."
A fo-v moments later Gov J C

W Beckham, in speaking Kentucky'swelcome to the old uiei
in gray, said:

is fitting that you shook
meet here, on tho borderland ol
the great struggle, where we were
so torn asunder. The groat contesthas been settled for all lime.
Peace has her victories as well in
war.

"It is now gratifying to us all
that there is hut one A ig. In
tender memory wo have labl away
the Stars and Bars and wo ri joicc
that wc have the same A ig that
floated over us before tho war.''

TIIE GENERALS
A rousing reception Wis uiven

tho comnmuder-in chief, Gen
Stephen D Lee, when ho arose to
respond for the veterans to the
address of welcome. The g?neial
was in splendid voice despite the
long wait in the heated building
and his" Hpeoeh *'as interrupted
liany times by cheering Cheers
were given to the tew remaining
great figures of the Confederacy
as they made their appearance.
The venerable Simon Bolivar
Buckner, who is approaching his
80 years, was heartily greeted and
(1 slivered u speech which would
have done credit to a man of half
his years.

Lieut. W. L. Caleb, commanderof the Trans-Mississippi division,was helped to the platformI *

uy many willing bands and his appearancewas the signal foi a prolongedoutburst of handclapping.
The reception accordod Gen Joo

Wheeler was second to none of
the day. The famous cavalry officerwas cheered from the time
his greytopped head was discerned
in the great throng until he as-*
Cduded the rostrum and motion-

I veterans for the heartiness of their
reception and assured them that
their gaeeting wont deep into his
heart.

j Near the rios-c of the day's sessionCol. \V. ft Micklc, adjutant
general and chief of stall", in accordancewith n unanimous vote, I

, sent the following telegram to
Gen A. L\ Stew irt, who is ill i:t

IBorden-Wheeler Springs, Ala.
44 By an una nous vote of the

convention today 1 was directed to
r express to yo.i the sincere ay in pa-[
0 thy of your Confederate as-ociat 's

j in your sickness, and the earnest
1 hope that God ir. his mercy would
long spare your life to make glad

v our hearts.
I 44May heaven's choices!; hies9sings he with you.
j 44William IS. Mickle, Adjutant
0 General and Chief of Stall."

The committees on resolutions
r and credentials have heen made up
, hut were not lead hy the chairman.There are several vacancies
1 and it is not expected that all ot

...;u i.« an- >
. »o iiuuii oeiore the re

unionis over. In tho eoiumittoo
T on I'oanlutioiH Oil. O. L. Sohumpertrepresents South Carol in land
j Col. D. Curd wellon credentials.
r In the course of un impressive

service under the auspices of ttie
Confederate Southern Memorial

4 association, the Rev. C. It Polbill
f of this city, who mad a tho princiIpal address, urged that tho men ot
x the South cooperate with tho wo*

tu< n of the ussociation it. an elfort
j to erhct a fitting monument for
. Jeflerson Davis, "who embodied
j in himself as did no other Confediorate soldier or Statesman, the
whole cause for which we went to

I arms."
The Orphan brigade held its

twenty-second annual reunion late
this afternoon. Gen. Simon HolivarUuctcnor wan roelecto 1 comi
mander of the organization by

I acclamation.
^ TilK CKOWDS.

Kflf >rts to arrivo nt the exact
number of -veterans and visitors in
Louisville tonight are necessarilyfutile. Railroad men who have
had experience in the handling of
crowds at other reunions assert
that the numerous speci il trains
arranged for trio Louisville meet
iug wore more crowded than at
any other reunion in the past five
years A conservative estimate
would however, seem to not the
figure at near tho 25,000 mark.

FULL OF TRAGIC MEANING
are these lines from ,J. LI. Sim1mons, of Casey, la. Think what
might have resulted from his torinhle cough if he had not taken
the medicine ahout which he writes,41 had a fearful cough, that disturbedmy night's rest. 1 tried
everything, but nothing would relieveIt, until 1 took Dr. King'sNew Discovery for Consumption,Coughs and Colds, which completelycured me." Instantly relievesand permanently curoo all
throat and lung dtsoasos; preventsgrip and pneumonia. n....... I

( *»i V-/A <1 » *

ford Bros., J. F. Muckey & Co.,and Fnndorhurk Pharmacy. drop-ge»t; guaranteed; 50c and $1.00.Trial bottle free.

Don't fail to ride your hnbOywhen yoti want to tiro your audi- i

ence. '

OAOTO ITS X .
'

Boars tho Have Always Ho:^ i

Oppotunity has an exasperating '
wiy of calling on a man when 6
ho's out. I
BAMNER fr A L.V fr, <
MMHPWMMMMHHMMaara «laarwiwn^ha most h«allng sr.lvo »r» w >riH \

1

nuppuuiugo hi mo oiaic.

As Chronicled by the Alert Correspondentsof The Columbia
Slate.

1
The Dispensary in York.

Yorkville, June 13..Petitions y

are being circulated throughout
York count)', and are receiving
many signatures, asking for >
an election upon tnc question .

of dispensary or no dispensary, jMany who formerly favored the" |
dispensary are apposed to it, and j |
numbers of its advocates say that i ,

they will take no action either (

way. «

"Daddy" Sanders Died at I 10. (

jsjewberry, June 13.. Probably
the oldest person in the United f
States died here yesterday after- (

noon. '

"Daddy'' Sanders, a negro, 1 10 J

years old, who for a long time has c

been known as the "patriarch'' of ^

this whole section, was laid to (

IT>Kt fllic A ,1
.-.-v v. .uiti .ivfwii. /v uuuguicr
of this old man is in tlie employ c

of u prominent family of Newber- *

rv and there is no doubt as to the ^

truth of his age, notwithstanding
the many :eports of the "oldest" '

man who "pa:sod away yesterday."
Greenville Mass Meeting Against f

the Dispensary. t

Greenville, June 13 .By an
*

overwhelming majority those who 1

attended the mass meeting helcl' *'

hero tonight voted in n hand pri- '

nrary to vote out the dispensary.
From the enthusiasm manifested
the dispensary in this county is c

doomed. u

Pursuant to the cali issued by ttlthe ministerial union on Monday,
June 5th, a mass meeting was held
tonight in the county court house,
attended by 600 people, looking
toward the Voting out of the dis. Ppensary. The audience was a ^representative one, consisting of jmany professional and business
men and more than a score of w

ladies.
_ tl

Freight Depot Burned. ^

Blacksburg, June i3..The
c<Southern freight depot at this jplace was burned this morning.

.
^ oThe fire was discovered about 2.45

, sio clock by Mr Clarence Stuart,
the night operator, whose office is
in the passenger deriot on tho nr.-

posi'e ?ide of the railroad; but
the fire had made such headway gthat nothing could be done to w
save the burning building or its
contents. It was only by great njeffort that the passenger depot ^
was saved and it is badly scorch- ^ed and blistered. Everything in wthe burned building is a total
loss, including all records of the
office; also five freight cars and ^their contents, which were on the
side track. No idea of the originof the fire can he found at present ^
as the office was closed about 1) a

o'clock last night and there was w
no one in it after that time. $

_ tu
Warehouses for Anderson.

Anderson, June 14..At the ^*1*1.. .
mummy meeting ot the Farmers' 01

union in this city yesterday it was ra

Jceidcd to establish warehouses
&ti the county for the purpose of ,pitoringcotton and controlling the
cc^ricc of the staple as far ns poslible.TI10 plan has been care- n!1
eiully mapped out by leading farm- w,:rs, and they are confident that It bi,vill be carried out with complete su

* iic wurcuoukCS will be |jawned and controlled by the
fanners of the county and the
scheme provides for storage of
:otton and the borrowing of C
noncy upon it until the price is
ugh enough to justify a sale.

White Man Rilled by Jumping
From Moving Train.

Greenville, June 15.. Coroner
Wootcn returned to the city this
ifterr.oon from Mauldin, to which
dace he was called last night to
)old an inquest over the body of ^
frank Tonoy, a white man who ^
,vas killed near Popular Spring ,r

:hurch yesterday afternoon, it is "

supposed, by jumping from the ir

southbound mixed train on the
jrccnvillc & Laurens railway. ^
Coroner Wooten, after investi- v

jation, found an inquest not nc:cssary,and consequently did
lot hold one. Ilis home is at )'
Mauldin and lie was a passenger ^
)n the down train from Green Y
dlle. It is supposed he either was ^
hinking or else he did not sec P
he station when it was reached, 1
tnd in attempting to alight from n
ho moving train after the station 11

vas passed he was killed. 0

a

\ Well Digger Killed by Fall
Into Well.

Spartanburg, Juno 13..John
81sV Arnold, a well digger, fell

Voni his scat in a large bucket
vhich was being hauled up trom
he bottom of a well, and was

^

nstantly killed today. Arnold
md several workmen wcre employedto deepen a well of the D a

i Converse company, near the
jlcndalc mills, and ho was lowerG(d to the bottom to inspect the
indcrtaking. As ho was being
owed back to the top, and about 11

lie time he had nearly completed '

he trip, he suddenly lost his *l

erch and feld headfoaemost to
lie bottom. His neck was bioknby the fall. Arnold had com- ftl

laincd of being unwell prior to ^eginning the work. The acci- p)ent was in no manner due to the t»
workmen who assisted him. cl
The body was removed from y<

ic bottom of the well an hour ^iter. Coroner Foster was notied,but he did not deem it nc- 2;
sssury to conduct an investigaon.Aruold was about 28 years
f age, and his wife and one child Si
jrvive him. to

wA Burn Burned.
toUnion, Juno 13..The new f()500 barn on the place of Mr J c hi,artor, a few miles east of Union, ^here Mr C C Sartor is farming C(_lis year, was burned Sunday v»cl' Ui. 1- * ^

i^iil ueiween » and 9 o'clock, all
cnle forage of Mr C C Sartor being ojestroycd, though the stock anil

agons were saved. There is no
lea as to the origin of the fire. j

therdict for Sol Blank is $10,000. or
Charleston, June 14..In the er
nited States circuit court today pcsealed verdict, found last nfght, hi
as opened awarding Sol Blank pi
10,000 for the compound frac- th
ire of his left leg which may yet it
lve to be amputated, having fin
:en hurt in a head-on collision ch
two trains of the Southern (h
ilway at NcvmarlfpK T<»n.i *

. -1 ti I
st summer. The suit was for ni
50.000. The verdict seems to 0u
ive been satisfactory, foi the ro
>unsel thanked the jury and no
otion of appeal was made in
ther case. The Southern rail- H
ay admitted its responsibility, co
it took the position that the sum 110
ed for was beyond all reason, bj

!

Soy And Gir! Killed As ResultOf Feud
Ihildrcn of Former Baptist
l'reachor Assassina'ed in
Their Yard.Fivo Men

Under Arrest.

Valdostn, tin , .luno 14..\N' hat
believed to he tho se«juel of a

sud of long standing resulted
ere last night in the ussnasinaonof tho 17 year-old son and
ie 16-year-old daughter of V.
i. Carter, formerly a Baptist
linister. Tho young people, sin
acted by tho harking of a dog

i the yard surrounding their
ome, went out to investigate;
illowed by a young eluM. They
ore tired upon by some one
rom behind a smoke house,
lie young lady fell dead, the
oung man crawlo 1 hack to tho
ouso where ho died and tho
ounger child was wounded.
Ir. Carter tired upon some one

rowling in his yard early today.
Ie says tho intruder was a

egro. lie behoves tho assass- !
is are negroes hut says somei
thorn may have been the instigtorsof the crime.
Sheriff Passmore and Chief of

'olico Datnpier have returned
rom the sceue of last night's asisninationbringing with them
essie, Milton aud Leonard Kawngsand two negroes charged
nth the crime.
The coroner's jury fully invesigatcdthe ninltor and returned
verdict laying the crime to two

f the. Liawlings men. Mr. and
Irs Carter, parents of tho murder
1 children, saw tno men and say
10 man Carter, after being shot
m into the house and told who
id tho shooting, dying some
1110 later.

(
PLANS TOGA' RICH

e often frustrated by sudden <

reakdown, duo to dyspepsia or

instipation. Brace up and take
r King's Now Life Pills. They
kc out tho materials which are

yum uuuTgies, and give '

du a new start. Cures hoad:hesand dizziness too. At \
rawford Bros1, J F Mackey & (o's and Funderburk Pharmacy.
>c, guaranteed. '

It is the general boliof that (

nco the depository law vent in- '
effect the blind tigers that^

Iore trying to do business in 1

wn havo moved. A well in-
rmed man said yesterday that
ero was not ono loft in Monroe,
it that they had moved to the
uintry, being afraid of boing
night in town. If this is the J
so it is up to the country pooeto say whether they will allow

,eso rascals to coirupt their
lighborhoods. The law is amoand it is difficult to see how
ero could be a inoro strincrcnt
io, and the moment a blind tigappearsin uny community the
soplo ought to camp right on
s trail till he is landed. Any
aco can bo mado too hot for
om if tho people choo>e to make
so. A conviction meas a big
io and a long term on tho
aingang. Tho court connot reicotho punishment and tho
idgo cannot ''suspend Judgont."That thing has played
it. ltun tho rascals out..Mon0Journal.

Mothers can safely give Foley's
oney andTar to their children for
ughs and colds, for it contains
opiates or other poisons. Sold

' Fnndorburx Pharmacy. t

Mistrial In The Eison Case
Jury CouM Not Agroo in Case
Of Constable Charged with

Killing a Negro Man.

The jury in the case of the
Stato vs. Julius K. Eison, who
was nn trial for killing of jmiLong, colored, failed to agreeyesterday and Judge Gary ordereda mistrial. It will lie retnetnbcredthat the defendant, a dispousaryconstable. killed the negrowhile ho was attempting to
escape from a polico officer. Th#
Coroner's jury exonerated the
constable, but he requested that
s true bill be brought against him.
Eison was not arrested and on

Tuesday the presiding judge issueda bench warrant and Eison
was taken in custody by tho
SKn.tlV ti.. -

i in.; iiiso was culled for
trial yesterday, anil after hearingthe testimony the jury reti 1 oil.Twice they came into the
court room and announced that
they wore unable to agree on n
vcidiet. After the statement <<f
t lie jury that there was no

possibility of an agreement, the
Judge ordered a mistrial. Eison
was released on $2,000 bond.

It was rumored about the court
house,thut tho jury stood sovenfor acquittal and live for conviction..The State.

Tho Millennium Had Come.

An English lord was traveling
through this country with a small
party of friends. At a farmhouse
the owner invited the part)- in to
supper. The good house-wife,
while preparing tho table, discoveringsho was entertaining noblioo

ty, was nearly overcome with surpriseand elation.
All seated at tho table, scarcely

& moment's peace did sho grant
tier distinguished guest in her cnJeavorto soarvo and please him.
It was "My Lord, do try that,"
"Take a piece of this, my Lord,"
.intil the meal wrs nearly finished.
Tho little four-year-old son of

the family, heretofore unnoticed,
luring a moment of supreme quiet
jaw his lordship trying to reach
tho pickle-dish, which was just
Mit of his reach, anb turning to
lis mothon said:

"Say, Ma, God wants a picke."
danker Bigelovv Gets Ten Years.

Milwaukee, Wis., June 10..
Frank G. Bigelow, defaulting
president of the First National
bank of Milwaukee, was sentencedin the federal court this afternoonto 10 years at hard labor in
the penitentiary at Fort Leavenworth,Kans. Bigelow pleaded
guilty to an indictment of 10

ounts, returned by the fcdcrac
grand jury, charging violations ol
the national bank law, and was
se utcnccd by United States Dis
trict Judge Quarlcs to a concurrentsentence of 10 years dating
from to-day.

MURRIUY'8 IRON

MIX TUBE
No is the time to take a springtonic, By fat tlie boat tiling

to take is Murray's Iron Mixture.It makes pure blood and
gets rid of that tireil feeling. At
all drugstore-.

r»Oc A BOTTLE
Or Direct From

The Murray Drug Co,
Columbia, S C
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